
the Wit by acbange In'tlttTtattllGWf Ci.hh.1 !. WrsiwrttJIulanTssablyikersto.w,,tion to CaBfomia originates with capital-
ist the owner of til kind ot property,
tbevtiue of which i enhanced by the

which increased population must

ZU1Q RATIOS TO CAUfORiSIA-LS- T-

rsafitoirJ. mspscTSLt ma-idk-st

orinou poutios.
WM. . PKX,( bXATOi. GALKti,

RDITOBK--- - 9

TELEGRAPHIC.
SECRETARY ll'CTJIXOCH VETO 0 THI

iEKASSAB BnX.
WssjiisoToa, JanjWl,lf,

Hecretary MeCulloch hsa not resigned, as bss
het-- eonndently ruma-e-

The President's veio of ths Arkansas Bill has
just len received in floogres.

TUB GREAT ISSUES

The content now oiiig en In this uantty,
N'tw'rn the it, on the obe
TiJ7aaJlhiTr.:nTrut1rfflii, rtn thr wthrr,
moat nvt, 'cannot, lm brought iln to a.
uern partlzno scuffle for vffloe. Tbe issuee
involved are true or falne. II true, they
aboold not be ignored in tbe jjlatlnrra of
lire Kational Democratic CqiUon, irom

cause then tn our cVjOtttry peftsp
in otDer tnere are many wbo are ready to
join in any songf liudstion of the pecu- -
nsr advantagestbey enjoy, and to proclaim
that their particular (pot of earth is more
highly favored than anv other. Newup
pers very generallv echo the capitalists, and '

Hie papers' oi CaSforni have of. late boen
Wttsi4- SLriTfr rvra-TTt i .tT .' r i .: ,iftg nrrm"

by successful revolution. It that be to. Can
it ever be done t it ma v, but tbe hope Is t
very faint one and must be long deferred.

But it it (rut, thai there ia so power oft
correction, in "the best government the
world evi r saw," of great evil and injustice
inflicted upon a .town trodden of
the States ml ly tbe enforcement
of uncoiMtiiutioflal l bf Liri!tiv- -- a , r

- ...,.
those lawa bars' to
tion I Are tbe consequences of tbe n neon
titntionsl it & dominant nosrer of.. ,, , ,

v.-iBwilUs.;.i-

Meiubsrs of Uie liSgislatnrs elected under thevaried advantaKes, and doing everything o.,,.,,, e irrl,g , ,n an.ieip.ti.
possible to induce immigration. These ac-- ot u,, Omuibua bill. Jona but Hadicala wars
counts, scattered over tbecountrv st a time elected, ss th seted on ths

nnniin. i ....I.. ,i, rsatioii of Uic Reconalructiau law. lUelf. and
eost trsHWk and ah, tkmkS

01 an me powers oi me Boki wt,)Ctt we have published ; but it C'ali-me- nt

itself I We kmvw that all tbs lawa, torois, be not the El Dorado so strongly
kwkI snd bad. uasd by ons Conirrew, represented, and which representation hsve

ITof tbl InTofmstlon' oTour reaieri aaj a
matter of much general interest, we pub-

lish below letter irons a gentleman in
Oalilornia, to Bishop Atkinson, who has
kiadly furnished neopy for publication.
Tlie Disbop's letter of endorsement of the
character of the writer accompaciM it.'" It,. k- -t i.i.t tht a... pn,,,!. h..T K,.th

Question in which many of them
bave felt so great n interest, by reason of
tbe peculiar itustioc in which their misfor-
tunes have placed them. We bave from
time to time received many accoonts Irani

induced thousand to journey thitber. it is
time the people iliould know it This let-
ter ts ewtfrwly wvonhy mt credence in view

f tbe very strong endorsement given the
chsrscter of the writer by one so bigh in
position and so universally esteemed snd
respected as Bishop Atkinson. The advice
is (ubstaotially for our people to stay at
home, endeavor to better their condition
e. nJ iguore all thought of emigration

" ' 1 Pru'ue' wu.. . . T. .
lie (npiist urviWKU o ii unvnittij iu Bui'

., . ... WiLStmoTost, June i, !&.
Mx&siKLKS Eihtous: I take the repou

sibility of sending you for publication In
your widely circulated paper, a letter from a
friend ot mine in California, not intended
for publication, but which I have thought I
ought not to withhold from tbe public, a it
bear on a question that now occupies tbe
mind of many persons in whose welfare 1

am interested. The letter itself furnishes
sufficient proof of the intelligence of the
writer, and 1 can vouch tor bis narrative,
having kuowu Jiim in hit boyhood, and
hearing occasionally ol hi onti poaitiou and
success in life. His businef, too, which is
that ol au Asssyer, proves the confidence
reposed in him by tliose among whom he
now the merchants and miners of

Thomas Atkinson.

C'amfohni, , , 180M.

A very persistent effort is being made to
induce immigration tnttns country greatly
naggerated accounts of the advantage it
offers have been widely disseminated, and
.1 "ret 10 D t,,e! V,iD,,ucinK
Southern men to leave their homes, (such

r H H.k what s eft there irener
jy li'ttte more than thir lives in the hope

of improvinR tBeir Condition here
I have understood Irom Southern gentl

men we uimiiuuu ui
which exists in their country, anil can resa- -

ilv uadersfand how sad and discouraging
their position is. but must consider it st the
tarns time most unfortunate that they should

eifi rHtrl dt Poltrf. U ffrip. tfief are!
principles which must be conteniled lor re--

eotutejjF in ib appronybing campaign.---Mere- ly

obsolete issue, or measure of ind.f-ferenc-

which eonld only cause distraction

Th Constltotioastltta, a a party embodied
under the lend of the National Democratic
party, ar a tit party,- sclive, earnest and
determined to wage a eonteat ot yrincifiU,

ad should sat be trammctltd by dead men

or dead iasues.

Tbe policy ofyoertsio professed
tenders and Jonrnals at the North,

who nr willing to sacrifice the great prin-

ciples of tbe Coostitullona!iat to .-- or.- the

tuooeaafat nomination of Judge (tinv, at a

meant of party success, dw not rm et our

'jjrJjPfewse, f Knnot sanction the

eMsjlBih, BWii,.lio.UU.
ty and ifficiencj, heretofore, in the support
of the Constitution, all hre lmn rearly to

acknowledge.
The World wnnld have hc National

Democracy and Conservative to commit
themselves to abstract, thoujb highly im- -

pott ant and essential principles to the Con-

stitutionalists, such a tlio reserved rights
of the Btau, tbe maintenance of the Exec

utive and Judicial Departments of the or
ernment intact from tbe encroachments ol

the Legislative, and the complete .reatora
tion of the Constitution, but deuies that
tbe currency and negro suffrxge are proper
Issue tor tbe approaching csnvass. It
wuld confine tbe Mstional Convention to

genWalitiee, which may mean Just what

the candidates may c noose to make tin in

mean, leaving untouched those tangible iss-

ues,-which sre really essentia! to the com-

mittal ol the candidates sn I the pirty to
those issue, which it maintain are more

tial.

Tr1?orf beta that tbe point of jf

peculiar condition of the Southern (States, a
eeneral restlessness iiri-- si Ik. so that hum
bers sre easily induced to iro anywhers. if
they can hope to escape some ot the evils
from which tbey mrt- r. have sent, and are
sending, many men of alt elawca to Califbf t
nia. I say "of all daises." but ot those who
Come ths majority are of anv eias but the
one which is 'x-s- t callable ot -- 19 u I n IT It
self.

The1 small fsiuiert, t lit pUu'ers of the
South, meo wbo have Iwrn ac-- ' Ulomel to
live comfortable, eauv liv,--- , (iH'lit-- tor(-th(--

what little they iuy lav U It from the
general wreck and inxkc tin ir way to San
Fiancisco: -- And uliaieuail thty do tutu
they get there ! I ahure y.ui tliai im the
pirftlcinB, TttfWwVer iir fie ""cleik," there is
oo opening what . iht is tiicie any de
marul for any Hitman, mi tar a am aware.

Tbe msn who is able to work on a farm,
and who reaches tin- cnunlry without en-

cumbrance, may, perlias, find work it is
not likely that be would tm? liut aa farm
wares, at the lust, are only a!ut $.5 per
month, 1 do not ihit hi condition
ia much tietter here tlinn n the Atlantic
border.

But, perhaps, vn will ask. what ot the
mines t I answer tlitt tie superficial depos-
its, where the iold was easily available, have
been very wnrktd out. Mining
is carrieil on veiv etlensivelv in California,
and will continue to he tor years ; but as
the (old now extracted is obtained almost
entirely from the working of quartz, or from
hafts run at great coat into some ancient

deposit of gravel, covered often to great
depth by formations which contain no gold,
the individual mimr bus few chances ot
fiuding a place when- tie can work on hi
own account. He mutt go the mines as a
lalKirer (unless he has the means to buy a
mine, or to enatde linn to meet the exeusc j

of looking fir, and opming one. I and he,
will find that ,i, ...tlo-r- r a, via? wuc mot atsu
qaiteenougb men iu the country Tor the t
Work which offi-n- ,

I do not wiab to t nvrv tin: itnpiessioii
tust cattiornia is a place w nere one must

ttaivc That is "very far from
being the case. It i a bind t.ighlt favored
by with ir;eat and vaiii.1
(t, present ixiijulaiioti - about 40,00(i, ani

rtuopi.se that then- a e li.ou uud ol acres
f arable land lying uncultivated no doubt... ,.i i i

crate and those who favor Mr. Pendleton's! .. upon, It is plain the Radical party will not
viewa are very Inconsiderable, amounting. . . , , .allow iut to sbjie M. Mr. Senator i ales
only to t aifierence ot a tew nuudretl mm -

, .
ion oi aonars, ana turning iimpiy upou itie
Interpretation which may )s given to the
law, in reference to the payment ot a certain
--l. f .. l 4., T) .. - I, 1. -,- ..11
,
Known mat the ortowetern people,
well aa th great body of tax paying people
throughout tbe country, ar more deeply

...i i .i,:. .; ... i,.

look to thi country with the lielief that ,t has capacities for sus'aining many tium
they bave only to reach it to dud a held t Ii t number, but it must r paiid a Itmll
where every effort is crowned with success, The fact to which 1 wish to .ail your at-- It

seems strange alter uesrly twenty years tention is, that the man who tomes In r.
ot the freest inteicourse with the Atlantic without resourc-s- , au haidiy fail to c

in which time thousands who had i,, warji.

mere ine most ot tnr is owoeii.ir" ,V I, . y"Ha It come to thi, that the Republican have been able to disseminate a true
hsn '"J other practical issue of H diyfingHo. between tbei of the condition irf sffairs here, thai

(he. Ti'l WiU lowt ;;tbi tie fgnoranr. no
.1

PATttTMMt ua r rrm
Demtgogitm, Venality tnd - corruption

cannot IlLestrnted thin in lite bis

in thestatwof I party frcqucn ily jjrlue
ab entire change Sa in memo ret Sud prin-ciple-

and tb party to-tt- condemns

utterly iu own i of 6 w year later.

co tliow tbe most ioeonitewt, changeful
aud corrupt recorti, evtr exhibited by any
patty in tbt country. Without a tlisdow
of claim, it ha ptoleVsed Id Ui psttv cd

'moral ideas, or rather "In nsoiei party,"
aad, by finesse,': deception and hypocrisy
bs led tb "religionists" of th North to
(oU it. .,?bs Cbarche of tlWXortb, inud
of purifying the party, tod preserving it
front' corruption, ttv been seduced by the
party from tb of J path of purity and i
ound Cbrittlanity, uotil nothing U more

iMutffto. titmto-f- ri .wfdatrty wad-iaaw-

, cia,jaUeroppin ia sverf dpartnyea' A i
Northern Churches. ' The troth is, the httii
of aboUUon'uwo ihi concealed wflJotity.
and its influence upon the Northern mind
bat been dettractiv ot Christies charity
and virtue, antf productive of unmixed
evil to the re.liBioos interests of the North
sad West.

The first exhibition ot th hypocrisy et

the Freeaoil or Radical party, and one which
gave it th . Oh wonted Influence wet 'tbe
lieddlng of tears ever "pour bleeding Kan

tat," Iu platform in 1839, when Freasont
waa (he nominee, (whoa election, Ho! den,

at that time, tontendsd would tie sufficient
caus for the Bautb, to scpsreu Rom the
Northj epeM W Ittengtb 1 Gop&mwuoa
of tb cruelties and crime of (b Demo
cratic putj pgo'pooftuSift'mg Vanta."
Let tbe render carefully not the following
reeolr from that platform, and ask himself,
ii it be possible, tbat the as me men nod tbe
name party, who cduldbeue each n Jere
miad in 1S3, could be guffry ot perpetra-
ting those crime and outrage upon th
Southern people, n few year after, that they
badjcpndemiied inlhn oppot log psrfy Abort

period before f 'Tbe reader may refresh bin
recollection by the following from the plat
form of th Radical party in 16M r"

Rrwiwd, That while tbe Conttitution ot
tbe United State wne ordained nod nttah-- .
litbed by the people In order to form t
more perfect union, eetabliili , Itwtice.
iotuxe . domeatio tranquility, provide
for tno nomiaan , aetenca, and naoure
tbe blesaingiof liberty,- and contain ample
prorliion fof tlie protection of the life,
liberty, and propertj of every eititen, the
dearaat &MiaUtulIonaI Hglita or ilia pwi.ir
of Kfc oiTebeea fraudui
lentlv taken from them their territorr bat
been invaded bjr'nn armed force ptiriou
and prnteaxted Jefflalatlve, )nduai nod
executive ofScer bavf been net over them,
by wboae UBQrped authority, inaulned by
tbe military power of the Government, t- -

raonioal end nnoonititatiooal lawn have
been naeted and enforced tbe rigbu oi
the people to keep and bear arm bav
been iBirinjredtert, oatba of an extra
ordinary nnd - entangling tare ' have
been impoaed, a a condition of eer-cujdf- f

' thn rigbl "ot nnSragw .m4 .woM-lo-

offloe-rt- he right of en nceaaed per
eon to n eneedf and nubile trial bv an tm

-- pomX Jf beeb denied tbe (HgW of
toe people w vv eecurw in weir perenna,
honaeK DatMra. and eftrcta aoaimt nnren- -

aonable nam abe and aexnree ben been v4a-- 4
lated-the- y have been deprived of lite, lib
erty, and propertv without da nroce f

- 4ewtbtlie 'freedom e ipew.h nnd wf thef
prena. naa ta aondfed tbe ngot .to
chooM their Reprenentauvea baa been made
of nn effecfrs- - order, robberie, nndamon
have been instigated and encouraged, d
the offender bare been allowed to go un-

punished that til the thing have been
done with tbe knowledge, unction, and pro
curement of tfcepreeenladmlirfitwtinn, ami
thai foe thia bighierimn again at the Gonnti- -,

tution,lu Ituoi1an4 bumaoity, Jwn ,airf
raign the ndminlatratlon, the hi
adTtaara, agent, eapporter, npologiata, and
aceeeaorlea, either before or nfter tbe tact,
beiorn tbe eountry aad before' the world,
and that it ia oar fixed pnlnoae to bring
tba actual perpetrator of tbeae atro-cio- ui

outrage, and tbelr accomplice, to a
.jam and condign pwniekaieot wemftarv0

htf the ConterritiVe" and Democratic
mataea of the coontry trmign, in 1809, thi
name Radical party, for morn aggravated,
erne!, wicked t4 UnJu'iflll attack upon
tbe Ooatitntion, th Union and humanity;
committed la th Southern State, than
KaaM ever dreamed of t Let the party be

"TiaffV l Iuf eooonurAbiltfy'To-f- a Wn.

,m uoxx uiscmsF.
Tbl probebfliUe thai Teiae oannot be

admitted to repTeeentatioa before the Mit
PreaiOeatial election, and that, by eonoe-quenc- e,

tbe 'Hruly I01V In that Bute will
-- wo hirvn.Btite ewtborltyn) kamra, .!ra.

priaon and murder the Connemtlve people
ot Uiet fiLttwtthey pleaae, have lot! need
the oaltwg to petition Congr to

IbXrajiteg oi a niiUtia loxce, to be

oontroiled ted composed oi negro end white
Bad Lea la, profeaaedlv, for Ilie parpoa f

" patting down UwWvwus in ibni jBtntev--"T- he

peinionerfrVpe:rtu6 alandef ot Tte
Boutbcrn loyalist, not tithe of which, can
they prove, In order to keep bp the spirit of
cXMpemrioei la Congress end in (he North.

Ooofreen vrili probably grant its reqoeet,
and scene of outrage and blood may be

, Apct4foJo3bf,7 a t
Bimitnr plea for Radical outrage aifd I

aba upon, the Can rvsti ot the I

South bave been' consUntly reiterated; in
tbefaoe of th meet palpable evideno. to
the oontrery.;,"Wher one instance ol out-

rage and murder can b truthfully charged
to'Crjaerrative' twenty at tenet can be

tW dlrcy Mth cwit of Wtck w whit
XUdiealn, In this, State, especially, tbe in- -

e on.(te-Uvnint- r

d anything wbb would be tro4 4 e.

And yet tjneae gronndle, lyyig
slander are repeated without taut or shame.

A motion retarrini the awsv to ths Wars andttssns Oommttie failed, l to 8.
"" TM Cdatmilfoi l Ways s ltM ware
atmeted toinqelr Into theespadlsttey of ases.
pnatiHj nfty atUhona te bay ta saatare and
maturing eeis debt, and no new MrHinnan to
be oreated until the eotd' in the Tnaanry it r.dnesd to tweoty-dv- a millions.

Tris-Cop- fi rsao repot I, wmoviag diaabditisa,
M TnTWlrHrr"! fcft rsssfl M an is, (aaSy i

vete mors than
The Bill, passed by both Uoues.

to tin PnmMmt.
The Election Committee report, seating tt

Kse, (radical,) from M tysville, (Kc nlockr i
triet, s:aorA.5''fvww' fcals7&8Tw' ;

Thad. Mtevsns, voted nay.

Tbe Tax Bill was uki n up. Night niau
were ordered hsrsafter, and ths Tsx BU an
have uninterrupted possession ef ths Btwaa.laTb1'JJm'''T'lP''

Adjourned.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Wasmihotox, hut n, p.

ioixu bogus, B- M. Purrell, Ow Thceaas sad
Itiebasl Shea, are tin ttttt's bocdemsn. f

The President baa nominated Mr. Kvart as
Attorney General, sod Qes. Mutford a CbOsette

thu third Virgmia Revenue Diatriet,
Uu the presentation uf the Aiktuaaa ijeltgs,

iujfc

test, signed by aii.
Uenersi ateade was atUie tsar efltes

PBOif GBOHOIA.

Atronsu, Jon H, f. u.
Hon. Aiet. U. Htepkens snd fierahell V Johnsoa

are urged to be pretwut at tha uesttng of Uu
a tional Dearaeratis Canvesrtsaaw

An Alabama Editor Kii.lrd- - Tat
OaNKRAi. Elect Coumits vhi

Dkrd. Radicalism defies tba laws of God
and man, and allow uothing lo Hand 1

iiswy. The lollowing i takep from the
Mobile Rrf later of Friday morning :

"By gentleman just' Irom Butler w
learn Ihet on 1'ueailay laat, our triend M. B
Tliomur, editor! of the Choctaw sroVif, m imurdered in a most cowardly manner by
Joshua Morse, the Attorney General elect

the fsltawag oligarchy which th
Congress st Washington ba just

vottd to recognize as tbe lawful govemiittnl
what woa tbe State of Alabama. Re was

assailed by one Wm. Uilmore, a let emi
neut meuilH r of the gang ol renegade wbil
men, but wi ll enough known.

Mr. Thomas hit not In eo back w aid ia
cxpi tatsaig. hi tit thj-ae- , creatures,
luu u aeeuu uiat iuey usia i lie occasion ut
the absence of most ot his friends, oe a
Hailing excursion, or aometbiug ot the tort

vieit tn in at his office and pn.vuk a dif-
ficulty. Uilmnre.made tbe commencement
and brought on ait aliurcairon, which result

d in Thomas firing a pistol at him. Morse,
who bad kept in the back ground, appeal

this time to buve proviiitd himself wiih
double-barr- gun; With which be llrvrt

twice upon Thomas, lodging thirty-eig-

buck allot in his body, causing his distli
within half an hour. Both ths sssastvtit
immediately fiVd, and it is understood that
they have made their wny to Atlanta, to
belter themselve under tbe piotection ol

Genernl Mearie from the vengeance of the
Hut!fmtis wbwta aaAsatwagh '

j- oir nriKuiiui iiiiou, wurca air. t nomas,
being highly and deservedly esteemed, thcr

much excitement." ,

MAHUIED i
At the reaidenee of the bride's fattier, in Ooida-bor- o

, WtynaUo , ua Thursday, tne i&h Uisi ,

tin Ksv Mr. McKinutn, Miaa M. I Bcawxu,
dsughtsr of H. W. BorwsU, Ksq t Mr. P I.
Kuio, at W k Cotmty.

UE liOOHB YOU WAATt
Js.

Tkssk mt Wwam. Wyaterie. tt i
oorapletu Baud-bou- k ot usefol infortuatlou,

giving full directions for making Hair Otis, Lvras
Perrumsry, Candies Patent Medieiiuis Inks of til
ktnds, ISitmpagne.VJiirrBat, Ac.. 4. FriceSOc.

Krerrkadi'a Vrlea : Containing the La-

dies' Quids to Beauty, Parlor Tbestricale, and
How to mats ail kinds of Liquors without tbs ass

poisonous articles. Prim (ale.
etHsrt Haw Wilkaal a Waster. Pnos
cu.

of Jakes, Pens,
Witty sayinrs, Ae. Tb very taint

kill dullness. Price 45c.

tthwhaaeare reaves a : Naarly 1,000 of tbs
wisest anil witueat sayings of Bhakspears. i 0c.

Ilaaiaa Wiiksal a Maswr, tCc.

Tb C banned l aaky.-- A I'aaate.-Pri- oe
25c.

ttew ta Its It Or directions tot knowing
and doing everything useful, sue.

'aartakia IMaae ataay. --Tha mysteries of
making love fully explained, with specimen s.

SSe.' -e -

Haw ta Cbaaae a WICs. SSe.

Maw lo Cbaaae a HiibiH. 2Se.

Parlar NaU: Or ths art of (Height nf
Hand fully explained. 25c.

Tb Meat I.Htib Tkia ea Karik :

Game thst oan be played by any number uf
per sous, from two la nfly. fiUo.. .

r"w Wsssil ii A bios Ry-aa-W

less give a load report no r assd-Piat-

sad luU kwlt, 75e.
Any of the abort win bs sent, postpaid, kt sny

address, on reoaipt of pries. Address
GEO. W. HEPTINSTAIX, "

June box I, Eaaaid, H. C.

TO LAWD OVVSEBS.
BEEN APPOINTED, BT THBHAVIN0 AOHICU-LUj-RA- AKD ULS.

.HA.t LJkNU)MPA, Agent ?or all thstpsrt-o- f

North Carolina lying east of and inohiJws
(jatawba County, I am aathorised to say, ta suf
person or person having a,ina) acres ji out
body, partially cleared and near a Rati Road
that if tbey will subdivide than lands lbs Compa-
ny will purchase alternate lots at their assessed
vain for taxation ar ae ascertained by two

parties, paying for tbs earns ra tb
Company's stock tb Company obligating it-

self to plaee s whits settler on every St acres, se
aoquired, within Wires years, or, taike to do so,
such land unsettled to revert to the orixinal ows

; the owner to retain nosmstioa Bnul tbs land
atSetUad. , -

Ths object of this STstem Is to bring tote tbs
State aa wdaatriou snd thrifty populatios sad

suaanos th valus af oar mads. It ban, bam
adopted in other but snd is ssid to bs

- i
A.et---J k. our Uctns- -

tnrs ot ItlMi. Land ovum will ulsaas addres
prtictiUratHklTtU, N. 0.

Usj A b. V. COCBTS.

C3TAtTT V AftlatTtt (.'.. r
y) LKMOIB tWSn. I

, la iqom, Bntno Tntl, 1861.

Heritsg W Blount and wlm Winnilred. 1

Powbataa Waldridge and Wlfs. I

It appearing to tba aatbwaotion of tbs Casrt,
tbat the derendaaW bt this eanse era

Utt orderad by ta Oesrt,
that pubiinatioe bs msds tattle staJaagh Semtmo1,

newsrisw pneted la tbe City of KaWh M
six weeks, aontfying said dnfsnrlsnts to aMMsrst

next term of th Snperkw Csort of Xeaoir
CutuMy to b bekt ia tb Ooort Hoass ta tinatoe,
osethseshud Monday after tba tuarlh Monday
Heptembsr, 18(18, sad answer, plead or demur.
An., or judgaMat pro oanoooo will bs taksa.

vVltneasj.Bonaw H. Kocwraaa, Clerk and Ms-- ,
b) Kqmty of Lenoir County, the third Moadsy

after tbs fourth Monday va March, 1M8. ,

may B. H. BODKTItEE, 0. . t
Tltlrtr Davy Ketiij7'7" "

APPLICATIOir will be wisd to hie text
ibe'tHa' ,;ter:.s"Aot:iMrr::

t.oraung thsNuKH CAB'MJ.V LIFK
AMNUlTX AKAt XkbsT COMFaSI

June v:;

CIlEKXs fArEHAST Ctf.

fshl-wt-f " newrwlk, T.

Kuif and sessonshle rains have fallen in ing
psrts of slslisnja. In ths last fsw days,

oomi'MJ J"' 111 Um to save tha corn orop. whioh
was ut any burned uu.

YH7 LATE KKPEBOK If AXQCILIAX.'. tB

Pvsis, June ), at.

A firand Requii-- hfre yesterday, in memory
of Mstuuiliaa. t'arlotia, Mlramon, and many
Uvteaua, were present.

moM WAfiHINOTON THE PBESIDKyT 8

VKTO F THE ARKANSAS DUX.

W'asuisutom, June 3t), P. M, of
Tli- fWiiitf in sn at.ntract of the veto
XMapproTstot o Ml would be an aitmtesHm

that. "JUt t aiufit iniiHav"ijy novftrnuig.tlis whet
Ktati-s- , sun t hi- - tcta en iiiilcnientanr therein, wire
iiroer snd aheroas tha lmsi- -
dHlif's opinion l unclisiieed in this respect, but
rs(tn-- nirrnL'lhi-nr- bv tlie results atti'iiding
tbelr execution.

If ArkanxaM is not a Htste, this bill don't ad
mil hr. It she ih a Hta'e, no lefftslation la ne
iiHary t rnnruHeutAtlon in Oongreaa. ICah
Hoiir.e, iind" r tint ( onatitntion, judfiis of the

retams anil qnslitlialions of its nwn N

and' notlmiK is necssary fo restore
At'ksiiasa hut the ilerriHioli, liy HollHr, of thin
ts iibility of thoau pri'sentiiifr This
il ills plain and ninipUi plan of the Constitution.
Had it tieen adopt,..! in ll5, instead of Ifirisla-llo- u

of doubtful conetitlUioiiality, and,
uiiwimi and dani(Brona, rsHtormtion wonld luii;
alliOi- - bav,- ti.'i--

The PrsHidt-ii- t af(Sin the adoption
of tho Constitutional plan. The termnproiioacd
are scaioelr applicabiM ti. a Territory ;aiiu

not ui a Hub-- which has ocenpo-- a puuae
in the I'mon over a ijuaru-- r of a century.

The President is unable to fin t authority for
the conditions of ths bill in the Federal Consti-
tution. The elective ft siichise ia reserved by the of
Constitution to tho Htati h tlicrnsi-lvca- 'liie Inn
full to provide Ijuw AidariHHH mJihII ai;:ntfy her
soreiitHn'-- of tlo- fiinduiiieutal couditimis, nor
loi it piinsltii s for timir nullifiestioii. of

Ii is soi loiieh )iii stiniied shrtlii-- the Conn'itu- -

tion hia be-- ratiti d t the las ti-- s
inied to Ije foii-- bi ton its adoption.
The Constitution icmIik-i- the frunchtse, on it;.

ratirsctloTi, liv iinknown iu thw Itcoiistiui--
iiou aiiionu o'viii iiii- 'Btenre. of ttm pu--mt m-- .rl.u .. -- 11

wl knnwn rbn tarire portion, if not a
i

luie majoruv, ot tl , mrs don't acet-p- t this
'ti-ft- and, if bppiii'-- to , iti.is North tin re ta.', .. . . , ., . to

iu1..hi awv fioni id :i rather than compl
With ILa UtKlsilliiK uul.a.li.iU.

11. Proxnti nl out In .in
"Should the ol, ot 'ikanssa. tberufnrs de- -

nir'iiK to reirulst.- tli i lertive franchise au as U.
iiniki: 11 Conform to i onntltntioiis of a Urge by
iiooortioii ot ti.u m it.-- o i he North and ,

tinKlify l lie pi o. im ii leb-rtu- to iu tlit- fiinda-i- t
a

iiitntal iMliditioo, i lo lie the follwfili'lict
U It mtencii-- ' Mat il It ml f repreeeu atlon slisli
tot 0 aiiii, it o, iua n. turesd, mI some
ti,r Jay, a rtsciliTeno, iroutiles wlii h have

,i to. k k laud lie t.. il ' VW'idJ it tint bw
tli'- part lo lie lor our euidv the
Fvderxl l ol.at ra'ii r Uiau reaort lo mei
urea wmch lo- t o '1m pfesutit, and wnich
ms in & n- w ?vr, rwiicw. In au Stfin vttd

w.tfft.f'M
talatue wfarca ss preeJ ro crtii-tinw- tj and un -

forttmatu '
1)

IV io.s, Juut ll, P 31.

Tittt Houa was upied with cutmpunani
matters, until ihv vein of ths Atlutuaas BtU,
which passed. Im to over the veto. by

It waa a P'irty tote, einopt Stewart, ol New
rottid with the Itepublteaus.

The Kent it ky nleetmii coutsst cams Bp. and
was discussed to adjournment. H

He.natk. A llil, diridinK Illinois into two Jndt-ci-sl

IHstricts, with ConrU at Cairo and Hpring- -

iirld, passed
A late uumbur of ponsiou Bills passsJ. A

Without acting un tne veto, th Heuate wnt
into Ktecutive aessiou at.d tdiaurned.. .j..,,,,.;

FR0V WASHINGTON OENEBAL AMNESTY,

AC.
ui

WtBnisuTos, June ), P U

The ti hill, reported y, comes up on SO

Monday, and .will uceupr H Hniats, with owl ts- -
'terruptioii, tiU ooncluded. It redueea whiskey
to si sty aud tobacco from forty to thirty cent. to
It is elaborate in details for oolUction.

It Is probable that a Oeneral Amnesty will be
proclaimed on the Fourth of July.

Tlie President baa pardoned ConfeCieraU Gen-
eral Harry Hetb.

The corruption Committee coutinues examii:-iu-

wif.iieaaea.

FROM GBOIUIIA.

Aiuhi, Jiuie 2U, P. M.

The Governor elect has lust arrived from
Wash 'ngton, and it ia rnmorod that the Legisla-
tor will lis convened on ths Fourth of July.

FROM FLORIDA.
- Tallsbasss, June 30, P. II. A. . . ... ,... ..... ... .Wil.l-rtO- . i.b.jn"'MII I ITll wi i itii- -

w 9irviai isattli. aW ISom- - '""
fenr year from March, tSBJ, by a vote of to tl.

In the afternoon session, a majority of the
mem Ders wtrs f rtmeo leave or a' senoe till July
the 7th. Meantime, the minority will meet and
adjonrn.

FRuMbOLTH AMEWCA, AC.

Niw Yoat, June 22, M.

Vouut'hau adncea repreaeut ths revolution
gaming strength. . , . Si... -

The Haytien rerolntionist hav rixwived a
thonaand rifle nd a large amount of aui in auc-
tion.

A mtt(o insarrscUon in St. Tsomss has saated
the inauguration of stringent regulations.

Ths Brazilian Emperor, on opening the Gener-
al Assembly said tbat tha United Btatea bad
agaiu proposed mediation, whteh was refused
with thank. The Paraguay hava anasd torn
thousaud tsomea to gnwt er

MARINE ACCIDENTS.

Cbic.aoo, Jnns M, kt to
Ths lifs-bo- "Little Western, built bsre on s

new. model, espsised on ths trial trip, di

Capt. Marrell and th Reporter of th Timet
The Steamer Morning Star and. th barque

CbttrOand collided on Lsks Kris Both ank
'Jlwly;Kmla.watrlat.,1 .it " f

THB 8URRATT CASE.

WAsarriKinw, June ffl, M.

Surrstt has boen discharged on ths original in-

dictment. He ia held to tJO.fXIO bail oa tb new
indictment. Th bail will undoubtedly be raised
and Smrett enlarged.

a
C0N0RESS.
WAsamaroa, Juna 22, P M. th

Hiwats. A joint reaoiutioa passed, dropping
from tbs rolls army onyoers sbssatwftaoat Isava,

sir. numaer presented a memorial for tbs
siabhshBMUt,of a Govaramsat Bank, eoatem- - tarplstiaa ths psyawntof th Katxwal debt without
farther taxation, ttffcri a 1 to the Committee of
ainsnoKu. :. - i... .. u t

The Colorado admission was as, awt went over.
Mr. Morrill, of Maine, wanted soma system In

stanmnvg. aoTi
Rye" assurawws thai Cdordo would vol right,

torrell bad a doubt theft Colorado would b
Dt traits. '

Tas Arsansss adasUssoi bill ptasad over the
veto ty aparty .

Adjonrasd. ' t

Hocsx Under the regular csJL, a resotatioa,
deebuing tbattb pnbU debt sbould be redoesd
tottimplt.and.
asrstood by ths psepla, tad tbe mtareet tbsrsoa
reduoed, aai iuatrtctiBg tbs Wars aad

Hst- -.

s
..A.e

nisy be rescinded by auy subsequent Con

grass, and, of eonrsa, such eviia an exit..-t- j

their remaining on tlie ststuie'book msy
le cured by abolishing tbe lsw. But tbe
doctrine aiaumed by tlie World that, bow
ever unjust, or wicked, ur derogatory, or

dsiiiimii, the effect of the unconstitutional
sets of (Ingres may be to a portion of
the States arid people of the Union, tbey
ate interminable, beyond the reach of the
wrong,, arm of the goveroontut itpif,--r that
a pany, coining lino power, aiiroujtu
its prelocesors did wnwg, violated tbe
Constitutfoli ami ought to have Ui, n sibaiu-e-

of such condui t, jet Las no remedy in

its hands to cotrect the evil, since the acts
which produced the evil sra no longer in

esistence, is monstrous. What an admis-

sion ' The government is not only respon
nihle tor unconstitutional legislation, but for

it conteii-ueiiCf-a- so long as the evil couse
ucm;i leuiaiu, and it does seem to u ttiat

ih i,no l iI.kv,I . oo

qmuces cannot be shifted from the shoul
ders of the responsible and offending party
upon the weaker party, whose effort to re-

move t lit iu u.ay incur still greater evils ! II,
therulore, it I true that the consequences
of the Reconstruction Act upon the tioutb-er-

States are Iwyond the rea';ii of the
federal government, this government must
b clearly snd radically defective

But nerusuffraKe .uri he an irue .n the'
a.oo..K iiituvui..i.B

j satives, 'tit, Wrrld, desire that j

land the crreobBck Question. simDlv to
Im.k. ii..,i.rfi JuiIct. ck.u kijtmi '

'

of Illinoi who is not an insignificant
leader in the Radical party, declared in his

place souie days ago

' Every man wbo has voted to Impose
condition upon Alabama ana Coloiaao
encerniug the elective franchise, baa com

j milted himself to the doctrine that Congress
baa the right to control that question to1 all
the States."

Vfrsitl soffrsge in one pari ol tlie
and not io tbe other "

"I tell Hen at oil, I tell the irali
party- thai thta mm' lie iio-i- .

UFiitleiiiwn cannot bury the party in the
sauil. No question of internal or external
policy can oltscure it. No glare of military
g'ry can overshadow it. The party must
make the iauu. It niUsl move on to uni
velsal suffrage everywhere. It cannot bi
left to the Wtmes, for tlie Niate will not no
" Coiigree has done It in the autes of

do ,f. '
Stales""r'Tm. hXZ !

8noirt!ri OrntAar - Weirgret tiHetrn J

that the store of .Messrs. Durham A Mooney,

t Clfljtou. 9 brokeu open on Wei- -

Dl.8. niohi sl, ami iolld of goods to
a amount of $100. Examiuation and

.njey made, Imt- war rme of the
r,i.r could ! found. An additional
,,k , on ti. ,ir d tbe windows

mori, .rtirely fastened. Onfiunday night
B sl .bom i o'ekn-k- , it is mpiKised a seo

ond attempt was made, when, it is believed,
the effort failing, fire aud oombuatiblcs were

applied to the building, which, when the
fire was discovered, was nearly consumed
with all its content. It it supposed that
tho stock of goods lost exceeded 7i00e

The guilty perpetrators, up to tbe time of
writing, bad eluded all search. Mr. Mooney

came up on the train on Monday, lo obtain
help from tlie military authorities, to aid ia
the detection nf tbe pVrpetratmw. TSe lose
a'bod tfessr. Dutfism Mnoney tea severe
one, but we are assured that the creditor of
the nrm will be fully secure. We have not
heard whether there waa auy insurance or
not. -

Mxou.lt Hf ho Fkuai.k Ctt.i.oK The
Annual Commeueemeni ol t his excellent In
itltuHonv'bf WMfr'the It" v." A" GStacy "Ii

President, will l gin on the Ath. proi, The
following it the Order of Exercise;

Sunday, July 5. - Commencement Sermon
by the Hev. T. B. Sargent, U.
mouth, Va. N

Monday, July 6 ' - Sv''f Sophomore
Exhibition ; and Address before tb two
Litersfy Societies, by Prof. J. L. Jones, ot
lb lostiuitioa. - -

ludof, Jvlyl Fomoon. imlor Ex-

hibition ; and Literary Address by the Rev.
Dr. Sargent.

TeUry. Jly 1 Keeping. Comntence- -

The next Session will commence Oct. 1st

Tbkt sat tbat tb rumor it onfounded
that Dati dy iwow lea wants to be 3- -

r. Welt, brwanxr lemtthlagT wtaw.
Perhaps tha Presidency oi th North Caro
lint Railroad would, suit him. All wbo
saw anything of th lata "KonsUtooehoaal
Konvenliun" will bear witness thst be it e
eery remtrktble Protidmt. But what will
Wm. A. Smith, of Jobnton, tay to that t
Possibly C. i. will accept an . adjunct Pro
feesorthip of Mathematics at th University I

He it ssid to be tome oa rant.

A gentleman from llllooU informed oe
th other day that shortly after tb Chicago
Convention be inquired ot one ot tbe prin-
cipal dealer in Orast medals ia Chickgo
how those token ware telling. '.fWatt tir,"'
replied tb dealer, himsell a Radical, itber
Uenertl wrant na-n- o rrrenas orroej wrw irre

medals doatl eeli at alb Nobody wante
them. Vou cant give them a way,"

... .Htrald. .:

Lie." exclaimed laatl during big.
wind. Th tanta blow which disarranges
our crinoline, blow duet into tb eye of
th wtrftwA ytrBBg w wbewwild take jV
vantage of our confusion." Philosophical
young lady, that. v

matie t luuipoiti j . ...... ..u.- - ....
returned to their old place ot abode, and

the subject of California It would t,i l.c

youd the scope of the in.-ii- t letter Im no
to attempt to preseut this matter i lea-l-

vou. but you nisy, perhsps, be aid.- to e

ome little information 1 can give you to
the advantage of some one. I have to say,
therefore, that it it a great error to suppose
that California presents any unusual ad-

vantages either for capital or labor. The
ireneral condition ol tbe country is doubt- -

es prosperous, and it la evident that here
wj be the future seat of a large and flour--

'..g com1mo"w1'1"1' b .,th r0"ult, BUt
lie and is to el
pect that tbe present generalion can sntici- -

t,
.in 111 J U ,71 U 1 Oil III ro: I ll if 1 I I u o yivm

ent condition of tbs country to warraot any
large iWcTease of population, end ! believe

thst very many ol those wbo are nw com
ing. will bitterly regret tba step. The

are t'l on ded to r!nT-"-latti"- FfABT"

ciaco bas at least twice a many doctor and
lawyer as are required, and the same is
true ot every village in the Stale. Clerks
are largely in excess of the demand. I tup
pose there are to-d-ay many hundreds ol
men in Ban Francisco between tbe sge ol
twenty snd forty who write well, are good
sceouulsnta and anxious to work, yet can
find nothing to dn. A young man ol fair
abilitiea and qualilkalioiis is paid from $80
to 3u p-- r month to act as general clerk ;

more advanced clerks and salesmea get
from $00 to 9 ! 30 these are the general
rates of payment, though in large establish-ment- s,

confidential business men are nftea
paid very much more. 1 tbiak is fair, bow-eve-

to sav tbat tbe young clerk (ol twenty)
receive, f wbettAe can get t place,) fid per
month ; the more experienced, tay from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty year of ge, about
1100.

For $40 a month a young man can psy
bi board and clothe himself decently no
mitre. On $100 per month, a man wbo has
a wife and one or two children may live
with th closest economy, but that is all.
;lllwi.' ltMrtrhdim:mM:ikm:.mm--
great many young men of the first class,
snd a great many of tha second (men with
families) who find it impossible to get
employment in San Fancisoo, and among
tbs latter, especially, there i much want.

I have been in tbe country for many
yean, and have never yet seen tbe time
when there waa not a large number of these
men walking the streets of Ssn Francisco
dty after day, and month after month, iq
the vain tesreh of employment' " I do not
believe that there it sny city in the world
where tbe proportion of unemployed clerk
it to large, and yet every incoming steamer
it adding to their numbers. Man onme to

"SanFiaiicitrio with, per btpt. enough htri

sustain them a month or eo, expecting in
that time to Sod pleasant and easy employ-
ment Tbr ia absolutely no demand for
their aexrtcrty aad ia many rasea tbey Soon
corns 19 actual want I am sure that there
an numbers now oa tbe ttraettof San Fran-
cisco who. do not know bow tbey shall livt
through tbe coming weak, tnd every steam-

er adds to them.
Tbe fact it, there it no demand for any

bet tbe actual laborer, with on exception,
which I shell mention, in California, and
tber is really ato great inducetaeot offered
at present even to tbe day laborer. There
art quit at many of that class ia the coun-

try, Americajit, Irish aad other Europeans
and CbiDtaa, a are required, aud at tun
time, many more so. -

It, is, therefore, ia my opinion, a very nn
wist step for any one to oome here, trusting
to hit physic! ttreaoth of wit to tttttain
bin after-- bis emvsi. Tbe only one to
whom t think inducement . art offered It
the maa who bat tome knowledge of agri
enitm aad raising citlawh can ach
bar with front $4,000 to $l,0-- $ 11,000
would be better. Sock a man, with suck
capital, might saiabiish himself on t farm
aad nrohablv da wall, although tb rtitine
of fraitt bat rMwrrertrtii arSblCh
last few years, whea wheat baa commanded
a high price, front reatont which yon un-

derstand. ' ' Let good crop be raised ia the
AtltstM .fits Ahi. MjL m4 pM. best
wonld raced to their old non-payi- figure.
Tha fact la, tb effort to btduoe imaugra--

ase as.waaw ute "wi - pi I

acre Unat Is or .utMU' iineni -l land i
Ih ru the taniiiiig adventurer ha- - lit- - tence- -
lo bllll.l, bin hoii-- and ontu to ioii-tri- n t
tuiiiuug uten.iK Mock to ui, and a

i to wait fiebire any return coiuch iu.
At I havenaid, $..(H0 it a small sutu to be
giu au e of this kind with, vet mot
of those who come heie have absolutely
uo bing.

It is because of the sutfering among them
that 1 have written this crude sketch of the
preseut state of affairs in California. I know
of Southern men now iu San Francisco
whose little means bave been rxhausted.

" '" " "l" P''
mire of wnnrz Mttnr bttterfy regret having
come to thi- coiinlrv. and woailtf irladlv re
turu, if tbey could One gentleman lately
arrived, and deploring hi glouiny prospects,
ssid to me that he had been deceived io
common with many others, by the talae ac
Count lie had, listened to, ami Ua tbongbt
that it woultl be an act ol charity to prestnt
a true atateint-n- of tlitugii in California, so
that others might be dctt-rrt- from taking
SBttp whioh would lead to rcgn-t- .

Special to ths New York Herald.

THK I'LATFOHM 0,V WHICH MR

CUASK WILL ACC KPT TIM I) RMO-

CHA TJ0 NOMINA 7' 10X.

Washinotom, June 18, 18(!fl.

Tb following in said to n authorita-
tive statement of the platform ot fbiel Jus
tice Chase, and is said to have been drawn
up by Judge Chase himself :

TT.l k.i ... ...... iu . ,;..ui n..iri,ti..i.uui....itt.i..n,
ocratic principle, the publication of which
it : to be teft under . the Crvn-- f

Constitution of tbe United States to the
State tbemselvet. Universal amnesty and
complete removal of all disabilities on ac-

count of participation in the late rebellion
is not only a wise and just measure of pub-
lic policy, but is essentially necessary to the
beneficial administration of the government,
iu the States recently involve 1 in civil War
with the United 8Utes, and to the fait aud
satisfactory re"establishment of the pr&clU
cal relations of those States with the other
States of tbs American Union. No military
government over any State of tbe Union in
time of peace is compatible with the prin-
ciples ot civil liberty established by the
Conttitution, nor ctn the trial of private
eithtec by military commission be tolerat
ed by a people jealou of their freedom and
desiring to be tree. Tsxes should be reduc-
ed a far as practicable, collected Imparti
ally and with strict economy, tod so appor
tioned ss to bear on property rather than
upon labor, and while all national obliga
tion should be honestly and exactly lulfil -

ad no saecisl privilege ihtiulil --ba aiuiweri
to any classes ol indiridnslsor corporations."

..Italii-Mi)IMl- .-. iwHb-'...bighiy-

respected sod ancient widow lady of thi
town, area on last ounuay morning. ne
deceased was in ber 78th year, and wa
popularly known about thi section ta
'Aunt Pttsy." The only son of Mr. Smith
was murdered in thi place, in the summer
of t5, and tine tbat time tbe old lady, sol
itary and alone, bas been weeping ber wsy
to the gave. Roqtincot in pact. Milton
Ckroniel.

The Illinoi BlaUman atyt Illinois will
go Into to National Oon yen tion a unit tor
Pendleton, yetitbe Democrat of that State
are ant united in thinking hint tbe beat
man for tba crisis. "Tb conviction in bort
it wide epread tbat William Tecamseb Bher-

maa," Ac., Act
i

An exchange report a. very natural com
ment oa the wrrmsut' tcrton Jo throwing a
tMttie Ot cure overooarfi to itgntew the
balloon. - Said Pat ; "And wby tbe deyjl
didat they drink It r 1

Beaaretrard It bales breakfasted by Ibe
New York Democracy atDslmocico't, wbils l
Ortnt i denounced tnd ridicu!e4,by tbrir
organ. Forney, """'.T.s ' f",

Two stores on Washington ttreei, Boatoa,

hat, valued $190 to $300. They art the
"jranuia anicla."

part slitif plerlgf Ifntvlt it5 alV'evoiiirtliii at

administration of the goveruinenr. to a

Speedy reduction of taxation and t lit
equalisation Tbey will contend that prop
arty in bond ihall be a liable lor tbe sup
port Of government property in any-

thing else, tnd that the currency of tbecoun-
trv shall be fslaed to t specie value as
soon at possible. Ia order to these, while
tbey will contend for tbe prompt tuiaiment
of the Obligation, of the government to it.
U,il..M t,W M.III In.l.l It ,1 I

shall nut go A beyond ita . phiges aud . pav t
gold to tbe bondholdera io the redemption
of th bands, wbee the bond may y-- le

gaily and justly discharged by- - payment m t

greenbacks.

J Moreover, th WutU .jbobi that ,wt ui ,

those great issues Which have sgitated Ibe
country, tbe past year, more than oihers, i.

, nrirro'iiyfrn, ought not to be made an is
u in Na ional polilica, since, so lar as the

Southern State ar concerned, it hu become
a fixed fact, aiuce RadicKl reconai ruction
ha been effected. The World says :

j It tha suffrage qtteatittn came properly
Wftilin tne scope of Federal jiirfadiction. it

tuubl lie a quesllou of first-rat- importance
Infinitely more important than the exten-

sion of tbe suffrage in Englsnd, which has
agitated that country so proloundly for the
last two or three yean. Rut it it a question
with which tbe Federal Government has
no right to Intermeddle, Negro tflftjaire in
th South wlTI fever b tbotlstted.bTljrfd
eral legislation, but only ty the states, at-

tar auch ail experience of in evil as will
permit it to be done with general at qui
eseenoe. Being t question of State politics,
it cannot be regarded as an issue of the
first magnitude io t Presidential election."

Then we are to understand tbat the
frkoda of ih. OmstUutlort ar - neiopped
from any further issue lor the maintenance
of tbe Constitution, on tbe question of suf-

frage In tha States, because ths Reconstruc
tion Aot have settled that, question; thst
tmtnUr It i to be determined by tbe
State themselve I tint not assuming
practically th identical doctrine of the Rad-

ical Chicago platform on the question ol

tu ffig;e t Where it the difference t Then
th World assume that it is t question ol
national politic, to be maintained by the
Democratic party, tbat suffrage ehall not be

intarfiired with Aereqter in tb b tales Xy
Congress, bat tbat iu positive violation of
the Oonttitntion, in the; tdoptipn and en- -
iritcauBant ei tb Recoastruct4k Acu opoa
th Bouibem Biaics, luroing, tt tbe poiut
ot the bayonet, negro suffrage upon tbeus'J

remove th question, ever hereafter, from
the Jurisdiction ot Congress, tnd, there-

fore, the Constitutional party should not
Lhioceforth touch it 1 We ar swsre that
difficulties will be ia tb war of tbe future
action of Congress, when under Democratic
control, to tegHsltting opon tb question of
suffrage I tb States, because the Demo
crat and Conservatives ar pledged agtlatt
Congressional Interference. These difficul
ties will be increased by the fact that tbe
Reconstrufction Ao' l!l htv bee rendered
null, because tbey will bav expired by lim-

itation, and, in few year, tier will be no

jtrppotiag gownw
tence, clsimtng to be the rightful govern
ments, when 'b Democrscy will eootrol
Coogteas, perhapa, Aeoording ta tb World,
tt-o- yemedy

trodden tthil people of lb Boathera Btatea,
from thaevUteoniequenoetof th nnoonti

acquisition of tufficijnt number of white
in the Booth to call Convention to remove

It i reported that Montgomery Blair says
that none of tbe candidate now prominent
y named will receive tbe Democratic nomi- -

can only be united by bringing forward
new man, . .

(
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